Advertising Request Form

Company: _______________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________ Title: ___________________

Phone: ___________________________

E-mail: ___________________________

Please indicate size of requested advertisement and number of issues:

_____ Full Page: 8” x 10 1/2”  __ 1 Issue ($250)  __ 2 Issues ($450)  __ 4 Issues ($800)

_____ Half Page: 8” x 5” or 4” x 10 1/2”  __ 1 Issue ($155)  __ 2 Issues ($280)  __ 4 Issues ($500)

_____ Third Page: 8” x 3” or 4” x 6½”  __ 1 Issue ($115)  __ 2 issues ($200)  __ 4 Issues ($360)

_____ Quarter Page: 4” x 5”  __ 1 Issue ($90)  __ 2 Issues ($160)  __ 4 Issues ($280)

Business Card per issue: Members - $30, Non-members $45

_____ Front Cover bottom 3” x 5 ½”  __ 1 Issue N/A  __ 2 Issues ($460)  __ 4 Issues ($840)

_____ Inside Front Cover  __ 1 Issue ($285)  __ 2 Issues ($510)  __ 4 Issues ($920)

_____ Inside Rear Cover  __ 1 Issue ($285)  __ 2 issues ($510)  __ 4 Issues ($920)

_____ Back Cover: 5 1/2” x 7”  __ 1 Issue ($385)  __ 2 Issues ($700)  __ 4 Issues ($1200)

Please attach a copy of your camera ready advertisement.
Terms & conditions contained in rate flyer.

Please make checks payable to: NYSVA&RA.

Mail this form, copy of advertisement and payment to:

NYSVA&RA Blanket Newsletter
214 Kent Avenue # 278
Endwell, New York 13760